
t'tir Time at lldlgu ay.
Erie Express Enst . l r. if.

do ilo West R:ilia m.
do Mail Fast 2:"l) r- - ni.
do do West 1!:U0 p. m.

Local Freight Fast 11:00 a. m.

do do West C;35 p. m.

Elk lodge, A. Y. M.

Stntcd meetings of F.Ik Lodge will be
held at their hall on Hi second and fourth
Tuesdays of oiicl moiiih.

J. K. WIIITMORE, Sec y.

T0. G. T.

The Rcgulnr mceli"p of Ridgwny Lodge,
No. 2'iH, held every Wednesday evening nt
their Lodge Room.

C. R. StADE, Scey.

AGENTS FOR THE ADVOCATE.

Thc following named persons are authorized
genii) for the Ailroratcta receive subscrip-

tions, advertising or Job work, take pny there-fo- ?

niul give receipts.
Wilcox. A. T. Auinim, J. L. Brown.
Knne. Frank W. Mrr.cn.
lohnionshnvg. Isaac Had as.
St, Marys. Ciias. McVkan.
Cciilreville. Homku U. Lkacii, Mnj. Burke.
Cnledonin. W. 1'. Smith, R. A. Wkkii.
Rciinozetto. .Tohn C. Hard, J. V. Buowjt.
Siiiwaint. Jon.v Fahrrr,
Spring Creek. A. W. Iuvin.
Highland. Lkvi Kli.othoiipe.
Morton. 11. C. Oysti;u. N. M. Brockwat.

iM. T. Futxcil is prepuroJ to furnish
coal by the ttin or car load.

Divine service, Rev. Sampson ofiiciat

ing, in the Courthouse, morning evening,
to. morrow.

M. EUii'D Ou the 4th instant, at the
resilience of the bride's father, by the Rev.

J. Hill. Mr. Chester Rordwdl to Miss Olive

J Williams, both of Freehold, Fa.

Rev. Wm. Jamison wll proach at Cen-trevil-

on Tuesday evening. November 30.
At the Graveyard Schnollioiise on Wednos.
day, December 1st Evening six and a hat

o'clock.

"Miss ," huid u liig'.i-stru- iig swain to

a rural dulciana, "let us walk iu yonder
beautilul meadow, where tiie clover is in

blossom the amorous zotdiyrs play."
"Oh, dam l lie amorous hcif is,' she replied ;

''1 set cii'HijJi of thrill over on dad's fa in."

Rkwmmi is ohVii.'d by the proprie
tor of Dr. Sage's Catnrih Remedy, for a

case of Catarrh which he cannot cure. The
ti'ty ceii'. package prepares oi' fit I jn'nt rl
the medicine ready for use. Sold by drug-

gists, or send sixty cenrs to Dr. R. V.

Pierce, Buffalo, N. V., aud you will receive

it by return in ail

Tii.VNivsdt vi.vi was duly observed iu

J'.idgway. M. J., services were held iu the
Coin (house, pnd, us we leant, an impressive
uud able tci iuon was deliven d by the Kev

Sampson, fu the evening an oyster sup
per uinl dance at ihe fly-d- House wi'S m:d i

tlie occasion of considerable enjoyment by

both young and old.

J. 1 KllAT.KU, a rising young nior

chant of ('ha'lie'd, died in that place on

1'iiday of last week. Mr. Kra'zer was

pcisonally acquainted with many citizens uf

our county. Ho was taken off' very sud.

dculy, but the Christian virtues and moral

principles which ho possessed, we doubt

not, insured him a glorious immortality.

Jifqir'i artit en jxtt e.

Tun heavy enow now lying on the
ground thi;uhout this region has given
our hunters a rare opportunity to get vent.
mm. The deer are not so plentiful as in

former years, yet there arc a good many
biou-h- t down each da,,. Several . bear
tracks have been secu iu this vicinity, but
thus far Bruin has escaped the vigilant
eyes of our wily sportsmen.

Some people have a fancy for using vio-

let colored ink. Recently the report of
ti jury, wh'uli had been uppoiuted to view

and lay out a oad, written with this ink,
was laid aside because it had become oblit-

erated by the light. This sort of ink is

only good for love letters, where the writer
wjuld bo glad to have what is written blot-

ted out in a week. It comes the nearest
to saying nothing of anything you can get,
but it wasn't made for business.

Why is the north star like a wet nurse ?

Because it is iu the " milky way."

Why are sluggards like roses ? Because
they arc generally in a bed.

Why is a negro's mouth liks a Bible f

Because it's not read till it's open.

What is it that a lady looks at when she

rises in the morning and still dou't want to
find ? A hole in her stocking.

Why is dauaiug like new milk f He.
cause it stiengthens the calves.

Coal. We Inve auolher corner in coal.

Last winter we shivered for weeks because
Western shippers monopolized the shipping
facilities on the I & V.. road. The eame
has occurred again. Many are short of
coal, and some are completely out, with a
poor prospect of get t injr a supply. It oo
ours to us that tho railroad company ought
not to allow this state of things. It can't
very well afford to neglect the local trade
and make enemies of the people along the
linn, when it eaa be avoided by a little at.
tcution.

We are in receipt oi a new paper tho
Western Penntyfoanian lately started in

Erie city, under the auspices and manage-

ment of B. F, II. Lynn, foimcrly of the
Dispatch. To our notion tho location is

not as desirable a one as we should select,
yet wethiuk that Mr. Lynu's iudcfatigable
perseverance, along with a lengthy experi-

ence in the jourualislio lino, will override
all obstacle's. The paper is a model of ty-

pographic neatness, is independent in poli
tics, and we trust it will meet with encour-agem- cut

commensurate with its descrvings.

Do you want a stove ? If so, go to Ser-

vice's, aud got one. We found it necessary
a few days ago to have a room in tho upper
part of our hoose heated. We called to
see Service, when he immediately put us
up a stove, and when ho left gave orders

to use no wood or coal in it. We have not

done so, but the room is heated to a charm
By adding a little coal twico a day to the
stove in tho room below, we have two

rooms comfortably heated, thus saving a

large amount of coal, which costs money,

and besides is scarce just now.

We notice tb.it our neighbors, Powell &

Kimc, as usual, have their magnificent
store filled to overflowing with choice and
seasonable goods. They still are, as they
have ever been, tho regulators of prices for

this market" They still believe in keeping
prices down to tho low water mark. They
keep everything used by the lumbermen,
and people geuerally. They are selling
pure Corn and Oats Chop Feed at 2.10
per hundred weight; Wagner's Best XXX
Bellcfouto Flour at 87.50 per barrel. Fork
and all othtr Western Produce, at Erie
prices, with only transportation added.

Fatal Railkoad Acciuext. A some,

what serious railroad accident occurred on

the P. & E. Railroad, five miles cast of this
place on Saturday morning lust, which re-

sulted iu the killing of a brakeman uud the
total demolition of five freight cars. The
accident was caused by the first freight
train jiuug west becoming stuck iu the
snow which had drifted into the cut, and
the ' second freight train coming along
shortly alter, and not discovering anything
wrong until too late to check thy speed,
rau iuto the first train with the above sad

result.

Many of our readers will be pained to

learn that Mr. Hiram Woodward, ot Pcnn-fiel- d,

Clearfield county, was dangerously iir
jured by a gun in his own hands ou Tues-

day of last week. He wm out hunting,

and, coming to a , he stopped to

talk vtitli the person attending it. While

engaged ij conversation he took thi gun
from his shoulder and set it ou the side of

the slide Suddenly the gun slipped from

its vesting place, and the hammer striking
ti the log, discharged it the ball entering

Mr. W's left arm near tho wrist, emerging
just below the elbow, aud lodging near tho
houldcr. The injuries he sustained are

of a serious nature, and may prove fatal.

Til K future prospects of the Advocate
arc flattering. Whru we assumed control

it was our expectation that a great number
of our subscribers would leave us, but in

this we have been disappointed. Except
a'few iu the dark corners of Fox, whom we

suppose do not waot to hear the local uews,
there are none of any account gone back on
us. We wish to iucrcase our circulation,
and whoever reads this article, let them
ask their neighbor to subscribe. Remem-

ber that a newspaper is a sort of a joint
stock concern that the more patronage it
receives, the better uble will the publisher
be to give them on interesting paper.
Send us all matters of local interest
that occur iu your neighborhoods. We
will make our paper worthy of your patron
age if you do your part.

FEionTruL Uaii.hoa1 Accident. At
about half past five o'clock on Tuesday
evening last, the mail train going west on
the Philadelphia and Erie railroad collided
with a freight train near l'uttonia, about
seven and a half miles this side of Warreu.
The locomotives are complete wrecks, and
the baggago car is telescoped " iuto the
smoking car, which very fortunately was

nearly if oot quite unoccupied. The first

report stated that no one was killed and
the injuries were chiefly slight, but we
have since learned that out of twelve per-

sons injured, ten are seriously hurt, three
of whom may Dot recover. Following fa a
list of casualties so far as we have obtained
them : li. Ilorrpl, fireman, arm and hip ;

John SpafTord, mail agent, aide and bead j
Martin M'Laughlin, engineer cf mail train,
side and bip : J. M'Geverny, baggage
master, head and side ; A. Quirk, newsboy,

bead ; J. Kline, Warren, arm broken, and
hurt in head; D T, Hall, Kane, breast and
bead ; D. Bullitts and 1. Burke, firemen,
both hurt in bead ; Culbertson, telegraph
repairer, bruised ; one unknown person

hurt in breast. Our townsman, Hon. Hen-

ry Souther, with his lady, were on the

train, but being in the rear car, fortunately
escaped uninjuied.

A change will be found this week in
in the time table of the Allegheny Valley
Railroad.

W . S- - SERVICE.

6)00,000 CUSTOMERS WANTED.

At the new Masonic Hall Building.

STOVES at prioos that will pleaso of all

kinds.

E of every kind on hand at all

times.

Special attention given to Wholesale orders.

Price list furnished to dealers on application.

SHIET- - TlX AXD COPPER WARE,

House furnishing goods a great variety.

STEAM AND WATER PIPE1XO,

PUMPS, FISHING AXD HUNTING

TACKLE, such as ROUS BAS

KETS, SEINES, FLIES, HOOKS,

CAPS, POWDER, &c. Sc.

MR D CA G ;. 5 .1 MCE VA RIE TY,

ROOFIXG, GUTTERS, SPOUTS.

of Tin, Galvanized Iron aud Copper aul every

kind uf

HOUSE AND JOB WORK

done on short notice and warranted.

AGENCY of Henry Disstong celebrated

saws. Orders for saws at factory prices so

licited, also for repairing. Information and

price list furnished on application.

TAPER RAGS, OLD ROPE, OLD

COPPER, BRASS, PEW-

TER, LEAD, IRON,

BEESWAX, HEAVY HIDES, DEAKON

SKINS, SHEEP TELTS, GREEN

BACKS, NATIONAL BANK

NOTES, U. 8.

BONDS.&o.

(altn in rxihaiiyt for CooJt or Work

,i

vln20tf. W. S. SERVICE.

POWELL & KIME.
FOJl THE MILLION.QOODS

P O W E L la & K I M E,

At their capacious store in

ItlDGWAY,

Have on hand, a splendid assortment of

all seasonable Goods adapted to the wants

of the people of Elk and adioiniujr

counties, which they are selling at prices

that defy competition. They would simply

state here, that being very large dealers,

their facilities for purchasing are un

equalled by any establishment in the

county. Thoy buy directly from manu

facturers and on the

GROUND FLOOR,

Another advantage. You can always

et what you want at their store, htnee

you will savu time by going directly to

them and TIME IS MONEY". Wc

have no space hero toeuumeratc all the ad

vantages you will have in patronizing their

establishment. But cill and see, and

reap tl.e advantages for yourselves.

Among their Goods you will find

DRY GOODS hi endless varieties,

GROCERIES choice and fresh

CLOTHING of best material superior

cut, and finish,

BOOTS & SHOES of tho best

stock and make,

CROCKERY" for newly married,

middle aged aud elderly.

DRIED FRUIT,

BUTTER, EGGS,

PORK, HAMS,

LARD, FLOUR,

CORN MEAL.

AND EVERYTHING ELSE.

Nearly all kinds of country produce

taken at the market value1

Tlnltt

TANNING & LUMBER CO

STORE WILCOX PA- -

JEYSTONE

ATTENTION EVERYBODY

SPRING OPENING I

The largest store in North Western Ta., la-

terally filled to overflowing.

WINTER GOODS closing out regardless of

value.

Wo arc opening the spring onmpaign with

the largest and most attractive stock evrc

offered in this market.

We shall endeavor to keep every depart-

ment well assorted tho year round, Our

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

will always contain a large and well selected

stock of Cloths Cassimers & Clockings, Blnck

and Colored Silks. Seasonable dress goods iu

great variety. Table Linens, Napkins Towels

&c, white goods of every description, blenched

and brown sheetings all widths.

GLOVES & HOSIERY

TRIMMINGS and NOTIONS

CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS

WALL and WINDOW TAPER,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY, CLOTHING,

HATS and CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES

DRUGS & MEDICINES

PAINTS, OILS &

DYE STUFFS,

LEATHER, , SHOE F1XDIXGS.

HARDWARE,

STOVES TIX-- WARE,

lR OX & STEEL,

XA1LS ft-- BUILDERS

HARDWARE.

NUTS k WASHERS, HORSE SHOES

& NAILS, WAGON SPRINGS,

PATENT AXLES d BOXK3, CROCK-

ERY .and GLASSWARE,

STONE WARE, FLOUR,

FEi:D & MEAL, CORN and

OATS, FUilNITURE

OF ALL KINDS,

SASH & DOORS

COFFINS,

MATRASSES,

BEDDING,

&c,

TOBACCO & CIGARS,

IRUNKS, VALISES & CARPET BAGS,

llUUHElt HELTING.

CLOCKS iu GREAT VARIETY.

Agents for Hoyt Bros. Celebrated Leather

Belting.

Willi our superior facilities for obtaining

heavy goods, iu large iuanlitics, from first

bauds we defy competition iu

Groceries & Pi'ovisions.

We invite particular attention to our .choice

brands of extra and double extra flour, we get

direct from mills at the west thus saving to

customers the profits usually pocketed by

middlemen. Our flour is always fresh ground

and we guarantee entire satisfaction with

every barrel

TANNING & ICMBF.R Ce
vin:nr. wiicox r

JgARBER SHOP,

Opposite Capt. Ernhaut's, Wilcox, Pa.

THOMAS V. CHAPIN, Proprietor.
nov20,'(i0 tf

TILL AH LAD Is
OUR GREAT

BOSTON DOLLAR. STORE !

We want pood reliable agents in every part
of tho country. By employing your fpdre tiruo
to form clubs and sending us your orders, you
can obtain the most liberal commissions, either
in ensh or merchandise, and all goods sent by
us will be as represented, and we guarantee
satisfaction to every one dealing at our honse.

Agents should collect ten cents from every
customer, and forward to u in advance, for
dencriptive checks of the goods we sell.

The holders of the checks have the privilege
of cither purchasing the article thereon des-

cribed, or of exchanging for any article men-

tioned on our catalogue, numbering over 600
different articles, not one of which can be pur-
chased in the usual wny for the same money.

Tho ndvontnges of first sending the checks
are these : We ore constantly buying small
lots of very valluable goods, which are not on
our catalogues, and for which we issue checks
until all are Bold ; besides, In every, club, we
will put checks for walches, quilts, blanket-- ,

dress patterns, or dOine other article of equal
value. .

We do not offer a single article of merchan-
dise that can be sold by regular dealers at our
price. We do not ask you to buy goods from
us unless we can sell them cheaper than yon
can obtain them in any other, while the
greater paitofour goods are sold ot about

ONE HALF TIIE REGULAR RATES.

Our stock consists in part of the following
goods :

Shawls, Blankets, Quilts, Cottons, Ginghams,
Dress Goods, Table Linen, . owels. Hosie-

ry, Gloves, Skirts, Corsets, Silver-- ,

hinted Ware, Spoons plated on
Nickel f liver, Dfssert Forks,

Five-bottl- Plnfcd Cas-

tors Brittania ware,
Glass ware, Ta-

ble and
Pocket Cutlery.

In Great Variety,
Elegant French nnd Ger-

man Fancy Goods, Beautiful
Photogrnph Albums of (lie New.

est nnd Choicest Styles in Morocco
nnd Velvet Bindings, Heavy Gold and

Fluted Jewelry of tho latest aud newest styles.
We have nlsj made arrangements with some

of Ihe leading publishing houses that will ena-
ble us to sell i lie standard and latest works of
authors at about onchalf the regular prices :

such as Byrou, Burns, Moore, Milton aud
Tennyson's Works, in full gilt and cloth bind-
ing, and hundreds of others.

These aud eveiy thing else for

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.

In every order amounting to over $50, ac-

companied by the cash, the ngent niny retain
2 ; and iu every order oyer $100, $1 may he

retaiued.to

PAY THE EXPRESS CHARGES.

COMMISSION TO AGENTS'.

For an order of $i!0 frorc a clnb of thirty, we
will pny the agent as commission, 83 yards ef
blenched or brown sheeting, good dress pattern,
all wool pants pattern, or 3 ")0 in cash.

For an order of $110 from a club of sixty, we
will pny the aeit (!." yards of brown or blend
ed sheeting, hunting case watch, all wool
shawl, ori?7 in cash.

For nn order of $100, from a club 100, we
wdl pay the agent 110 yards .'I yard wide),
sheeting, splendid sewing machine, or $11 iu
c.sh.

SEND MONEY BY REGISTERED
LETTERS.

For further particulars send for catalogues.
Address

GEORGE A. PLUMMER & CO.,
(Successors to Harris Plummcr )

Nos. SO and 40 Hanover Street, Boston, Mass.
novL'O.'O'J tf

LLEUHENY VALLEi RAIL ROAD.

ihe only direct route to Pittsburg .

WITHOUT CHAXGE OF CARS
from Oil City.

On and after Monday Nov. 2d 18u!l, trains
will run us lullows :

GOING SOUTH
Day Express leaves Oil City ut 10,30 a. m.
Arriving nt Pittsburg at i,;!0 p. iu.'
Night Kxprrss leaves Oil City at D.m p. m.
Arriving at Pittsburg ut 7,00 a. ui.
Kitiuuui.-.- g Acc. leaves Emlenton ,10 p. m.
Arrivmng at Kitinnniug i',00 p. ui.
Mixed Way leaves Oil City at 7,00 a. m.
.irriviug at est fenn Junction ut 7,0o p. iu.

GOING NORTH.
Dny Express leaves Pitlabm g at 7,15 a. ni.
Arriving at Oil City at 1,55 p.m.
Night Express leaves Pittsburg at 8,00 p.m.
Arriving at Oil City at . ' tl.OOa ni.
Parker Aco. leaves KiUanuing 7,20 a. m.
Arriving at Parker 9.55 a. m.
Mixed Way leave West Tcnn June, at 7,00 a. in.
Arriving at Oil City at 0,00 p. ni.

Connections at Gorrv and Irvincton for Oil
City aud Pittsburg. At Fran Id in with Jamen-tow- n

nnd FraiiKliu R. R. Connections willi
West l'enn, R. R. nt West Pcnn Junction for
Blairsville aud all points ou tlto inaia line uf
ihe Pennsylvania R. It.

Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.
J. J. LAWRENCE, UouoralSupt.

Tiios. M. Kiko, Asst. Supt,

JOHN G. HALL, Attorney at law, Ridg.
Elk county Pu, mar-22'O- ly

JO. IN Q. HALL JAS K. l. UALL,

HALL. & BllO.
Attorn p y s - a t ' L, a vSt. MARY'S :
BENZINGER P. O. EI K. COUNTY, TA.

September 20, 1866. ly.

TS. Bordwell, M. D. Ecleotio Phy
and residence opposite the

Jail, on Cenire St., Bidgway, Pa. Prompt at-
tention willbe given 10 nil oalls. OHioe hours :
7 to 8 A. M- - i 1 2 to 2 P. il. i aud tj lo 7 P. M.

Mar. 22, .

W. W. SHAW rracticen M.dinin.D". Surgery, Centreville, Elk county
Fa,

Linar-Z- 'j

Tj1 RAN KLIN HOUSE,
LARGEV & MA LONE, Panpa'a.

The proprietor respectfully k the attentionof their friends and the publio in general toIhe.r large and commodious hotel. Every
attention nuid, In II, a Mnn..AiM Vf v ...v cu.cuue ui guests.

H. LARGEY,
luayuO-ltiCS.l- r j, A. ALOXJJ, v.


